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The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch of NIOSH conducts field 
investigations of possible health hazards in the workplace. These 
investigations ar~ conducted under the authority of Section 20(a)(6) of the 
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, 29 U.S.C. 669(a)(6) which 
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, fo 11 owing a written 
request from any employer or authorized representative of employees, to 
determine whether any substance normally found in the place of employment has 
potentially toxic effects in such concentrations as used or found. 

The _Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch also provide~, upon 
request, medical, nursing, and industrial hygiene technical and consultative 
assistance (TA) to Federal, state, and local agencies; labor; industry and 
other groups or individuals to control occupational health hazards and to 
prevent related trauma and disease. 

~ention of company names or products does not constitute endorsement by the 
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health. 



HETA 81-135-912 NI OSH INVESTIGATORS : 
July 1981 Lawre nce McLouth 
u.s. Department of Transportation Kenne t h Kr o novet e r 
East Liberty , Ohio 

I . SUMMARY 

On December 29, 1980, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and 
Health (NIOSH) received a request to evaluate wor ker e xposures to welding 
emissions, test vehicle exhaust, asbestos from brakelining testing, sol ven t s, 
and noise at the Department of Transportation (DOT), Vehicle Research and Test 
Center, East Liberty, Ohio. The NIOSH field investigation on February 3-4, 
1981 included environmental sampling, ventilation measurements, and a review 
of DOT noise level data. 

Five air samples in the Inertial Dynamometer Test Area showed non-detectable 
(NO) concentrations of asbestos fibers. Dust from within the dynamometer 
cabinet showed minor quantities of small asbestos fibers when analyzed by 
electron microscopy. Air samples for diesel emissions in Vehicle Preparation 
Area No. 1 showed total particulates (0.1 and. 0.3 mg/ M3), benzene soluble s 
(ND), benzo(a)pyrene (ND), chrysene (ND), pyrene (ND and 0.01 ug/M3) 
benzo(a)anthracene (NO), fluoranthene (ND and 0.03 ug/M3) , . acrolein (ND), 
formaldehyde (ND, and <0.05 ppm), and nitrogen dioxide (ND, <o.5, 1.0, and 10 
ppm) • Air samples for welding emissions in the Fabrication Shop showed iron 
oxide (0.3 and 0.5 mg/M3), zinc oxide (0.1 and 0.3 mg/ M3 ) , total 
particulates (1.3 and 4.0 mg/M3), and nitrogen dioxide, ozone, and phosgene 
(ND). Air samples near the parts washer in the .ttlachine Shop showed solvent 
vapors ranging from 230 to 980 mg/ M3. Air samples for gas engine emissions 
in Vehicle Preparation Area No. 2 showed carbon monoxide ranging from 25 t o 
120 ppm. Three of 13 DOT noise data were above 85 dBA. The exhaust 
ventilation system in Preparation Area No. l was adequate, the welding table 
ventilation system was marginal, and the exhaust ventilation system in 
Preparation Area No. 2 was inadequate. 

The survey evaluation criteria for the parts cleaning solvent is 350 ppm, for 
carbon monoxide is 35 ppm and for noise is 85 dBA. While actual employee 
exposures to the parts cleaning solvent, carbon monoxide, and noise may not 
exceed the 8-hour time weighted average criteria, the shorter term levels were 
significantly high, that potential hazards are judged to exist. For the other 
contaminants, neither the air levels or employee average exposures, exceeded 
the survey criteria (10 ppm nitrogen dioxide sample was taken near the 
vehicle's exhaust). 

By comparisons with the survey evaluation criteria, it is concluded 
that there are potentials for hazardous exposures to parts cleaning 
solvent, carbon monoxide, and noise at the East Liberty facility. Because 
exposure times are limited, _the actual employee exposures may not be 
hazardous. Recommendations are included in the text of this report. 

KEYWORDS: SIC 8922 (Noncommercial Educational, Scientific, and Research 
Organizations), asbestos' benzene sol~bles, polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, 
acrolein, iron qxide, zinc oxide, total particulates, carbon monoxide, 
nitrogen dioxide, ventilation, petroleum distillate. 
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· II. INTRODUCTION 

On December 29, 1980, the Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch 

of NIOSH received a request from the National Highway Traffic Safety 

Administration, Department of Transportation, to· evaluate certain \'I'Ork 

conditions at the Vehicle Research' and Test Center, East Liberty, Ohio. The 

request concerned exposures to welding emissions, tes.t vehicle exhaust, noise, 

solvents, and asbestos from brakelining testing. The field investigation was 

conducted by NIOSH on February 3-4, 1981. The survey included environmental 

sampling in the Vehicle Preparation Areas, Fabrication Shop, Inertial 

Dynamometer Test Area, Machine Shop, and Instrument Room. Several NIOSH 

documents, including the " Recommended (Interim) Procedures for Asbestos Brake 

and Clutch Servicing" were provided to management. 


III. BACKGROUND 

The test center {Bldg. 60) is engaged in such vehicle research activities as 

crash avoidance, crash worthiness, and quick reaction testing. There are 

about 37 employees (engineers, technicians, administrators) in the 43,000 

square foot single-story facility. The various work areas include the 

Inertial Dynamometer Test Room, Vehicle Preparation Areas 1 and 2, Fabrication 

Shop, Mach~.ne Shop, and the Instrument Shop. 


The inertial dynamometer (double ended) is designed to simulate a vehicle 1 s 

mass for testing 'tehicle brake assemblies. The system is computer controlled 
 11 

i and is equipped with a closed circuit venti l ati on system which _controls ai r 
temperatures in the cabinets housing the brake shoes~ T~~ men work in this I

area , spending most of t heir time in the control room. They are potentiall y II 
exposed to asbestos from the brake lining while "setting up" the dynamome t e r. ( n 

I' 
Vehicle Preparation Area No. 1 has three drive through bays to process ,

! 
heavy-duty vehicles (straight trucks, tra c to:r: t railer units , buses}. 'l'h~ a r.ea l 

Iis currently used pr i marily for maintenance and instrumentation of diesel i 
tractors and related trailers. Occasionally a diesel is idled within the ~rea 
but this is kept to a minimum. About four diese l tractors leave a.nd r e -enter \I 
t he area each day. An overhead exhaust ven t ilation system with s ix fle xhose 
drops is operational. Tlro of the fle xhoses are normally capped. Us e of t he I! 
flexhose drops is required for vehicles with horizontal taU pipes but not II 

1:r.equired for vehicles lvith ve rtical tail pipes. TwO 30-i.nch roof f ans may be 

operated to aid in removiug exhaust fumes. Up to 10 men may work· in this area ; l :' 


I! 

I I and are potentially exposed to diesel exhaust emissions. One person may be ' i 
exposed to asbestos (brake assembly inspection and rebuilding) but exposures 11 

' ' :I 
work. Respirators are used when brake assemblies are inspected/rebuilt. An ! I 
are kept to a minimum by proper ~~rk practices and infrequent brake assembl y ! I 

; i industrial vacuum cleaner is used to remove brake shoe dust . ~ ! 
; ! 
'J

\ i The Fabrication Shop is a layout and welding area where one man may arc weld 
intermittently for up to 5 hours per day•. A 'i•lOrk bench equipped with a local ll 

' ' exhaust ventilation system is used for small welding jobs . For large jobs ! I 
(done on the floor) there is no exhaust ventilation. Potential exposures a re ! 1

/ i 
welding gases and fumes. ! i 

' ; i I 
l I 
! l 
f! 
~ ! 

(_ 
} f 
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Within the Machine Shop, two parts cleaning tanks are located at the wall 
separating this area from the Fabrication Shop. Parts are laid on trays in 
the tanks and a petroleum distillate based solvent is pumped over them. There 
are no engineering controls. Any vapors dissipate through the shops and 
Preparation Area No. 1. Although there are weeks of no use, one man may use 
the tanks for an occasional maximum of 2 hours per day. 

In Vehicle Preparation Area No. 2, passenger vehicles are instrumented and 
otherwise prepared for outside testing. Engine tune-up and vehicle drive 
train tests necessitate engine operation in this area. Generally one vehicle 
may idle 1-2 hours per day. A portable 1/ 2 hp exhaust blower is used to draw 
exhaust fumes, via a 3" flexhose, from the vehicle's tail pipe to a point just 
outside the building. Three to four men may work in this area and are 
potentially exposed to gasoline engine exhaust emissions. These same exhaust 
emissions may evolve to the adjacent Instrument Shop where several individuals 
may spend the better part of a work day. 

IV. EVALUATION METHODS 

On February 3~4, 1981, environ
areas: 

mental sampling was conducted in the following 

AREA SUBSTANCES 

Inertial Dynamometer Asbestos 
Vehicle Preparation Area 1 Diesel Emissions 
Vehicle Preparation Area 2 Carbon Monoxide 
Fabric.ation Shop Weldin~ Gases and Fumes 
Machine Shop Solvent Vapors 
Instrument Shop carbon Monoxide 

The air sampling and analytical methodologies for the different contaminants 
are shown in Table 1. Included in Table 1 are, for each substance evaluated, 
the collection device, the pump flow rate, the range of sample durations, the 
analysis ·method, the analytical detection limit, and where applicable, the 
reference for the detailed sampling and analytical method. Personal air 
samples are those for which the worker actually wears the air sampler with the 
collection device pinned to his/her shirt lapel or collar so as to obtain air 
samples representative of what he/she is breathing. The fixed location 
samples are obtained by placing the sampling apparatus either in general work 
areas or in positions thought to have air quality similar to that to which the 
workers are exposed. 

The overhead exhaust ventilation system in Preparation Area No. 1, the welding 
table ventilation system and the portable exhaust system in Preparation Area 
No. 2 were evaluated with a heated thermocouple type anemometer and smoke 
tubes. Also, the respirator program was reviewed and noise data obtained from 
management. 

V. EVALUATION CRITERIA 

The environmental evaluation criteria used for this study are presented in 
Table 2. Listed in Table 2, for each substance, are the recommended 
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environmental limit, the source of the recommended limit, the principal or 

primary health effects underlying each recommended limit, and the current OSHA 

legal standard. For the substances listed on Table 2, only the polynuclear 


, 	 aromatics do not have legal (OSHA) standards. The NIOSH and American 
Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) recommendations are 
often lower than the legal standards because they incorporate newer 
information and are mainly based on health considerations and technical 
feasibility rather than political-economic factors. 

VI. RESULTS- DISCUSSION 

A. Inertial Dynamometer Test Area 
i 

The air and bulk samples for asbestos (Table 3) in the Inertial Dynamometer i 
i
.iTest Area showed non-detectable concentrations of asbestos fibers when 

analyzed by the phase contrast microscopic technique. When the bulk sample 
: 
j 

was analyzed by transmission electron microscopy, a small number of chrysotile i 
Iasbestos fibers were identified. These fibers were less than 0.3 urn in 	 j 

diameter and appeared to total less than 2% of the sample. These results 	 ·
.~ 
1 

Jsuggest that airborne asbestos fibers (if any) generated during the routine L 

operation of the dynamometer, are effectively controlled by the ventilation I 
system. Since the operator neither inspected or changed the brake assemblies ti 

during the sampling period, any such asbestos exposures were not included in 
the air samples. However, considering the bulk sample analysis (no asbestos II 

t! detected by phase contrast microscopic technique), and the limited number of 1i 
"dynamometer setups" it is concluded tha t any asbestos exposures would be i! 
minimal. il 

[i
: l 

B. Vehicle Preparation Area No. l 	 j 1 

!!
; l The general area air samples for total particulates, benzene solubles, 
. I 

polynuclear aromatics (benzo(a )pyrene, chrysene, pyrene , benzo(a)anthracene 1 
• r qfluoranthene) and acrolein; and the indicator tube samples for formaldehyde 

and nitrogen ox ides indicate l0\'1 or non-detectable (NO) air concentrations 
(Table 4) as compared to the evaluat~on criteria. Also, these samples were 
collected under "worst-case" conditions, that is, two diesels were operated 
f or periods (15-30 minutes) greatly exceeding normal idling times, with the 

)I 
e xhaust system not operating. Typically about four diesel tractors would ' 

! I 

leave and re-enter th:i.s area once each day. It is concluded that worker ':I 
I 

' 
exposures to diesel emissions are not hazardous during normal operating 	 ; l 

:!conditions. It should be noted that one indicator tube sample taken near the 1 i 

exhaust of one of the diesels, indicated about 10 ppm of nitrogen dioxide as ~ , iI 
compared to the NIOSH recommended ceiling of 1.0 ppffi for a 15-minute sample. i I 

: j This sample result may i ndicate a potential for exposure to nitrogen dioxide. 
I 
r 

Air flow measurements of the overhead exhaust system indicate flo.w rates of 1360, 400, 580, and 610 cfm when two of the six drops are "capped" and flo\'/ 
rates of 470, 490, and 740 cfm when three of the six drops are 11Capped". The 
American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists recommends a minimum 
of 400 cfm/drop to effectively control diesel exhaust emissions (Figure 1). 
These results show that "capping" unused ·"drops" improves the performance of 
the system ·and that the system can meet ACGiH recomme·ndatioris. 
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c. Fabrication Shop 

The personal air samples for iron oxide, zinc oxide, copper, chromium, and 

total particulates indicated air concentrations of 0.5 , 0.1, N.D., N.D., and 

4.0 mg/rn3, respectively. The general area sample for the same substances 

indicated air concentrations of 0.3, 0.3, N.D., N.D., and 1.3 mg/m3 


respectively. Both data sets {Table 5) show air concentrations below t he 

survey criteria of 5.0, 5.0, 0 .2, 1.0, and 5 .0 mg/m3 for i ron oxide, zinc 

oxide, copper, chromium, and total particulates respectively. The personal 

air sa~ple was not taken within the welding helmet of the welder and thus 

would probably overestimate the total particulates exposure of the welder. 

Since welding is only done occasionally for up to a maximum of 5 hours per 

day, there is most likely not a hazardous exposure to the welder while working 

with plain or galvanized steel. If more toxic materials such as stainless or 

leaded steel were used, the exposures could become hazardous. 


The measured flow rate of the welding table ventilation system was 240 cfm. 

This flow rate would meet the ACGIH recommendation (Figure 2) where the point 

of welding is within 6" of a flanged or cone hood. If the point of \velding 

wer e 12" from the hood, the ACGIH recommendation would call for 1000 cfm (the 

current ventilation system would not meet this criteria). 


D. Machine Shop 

The bulk "Tellus 68" solvent sample (98% petroleum distillate) was analyzed by 
mass spectrometry and found to contain branched chain and cycloalkanes in the 
Cg to C10 range. Its initial boiling point was 162 C. The material 
therefore resembles stoddard solvent. The two air samples (Table 6) 
simulating the operator's exposure indicated air concentrations of 540 and 550 
mg;m3 for the sample periods. Since an operator would use the was her for a 
maximum of about 2 hours/day, the time-weighted average exposure would be 
about 135 mg/m3, a value below both the survey criteria of 350 mg/m3 and 
the legal standard of 2950 mgjm3. Toluene, in low concentrations, was found 
on the charcoal tube samples but not in the bulk sample. The source is 
unknown. 

E. Vehicle Preparation Area No. 2 

During the idling of two gasoline powered vehicles the CO levels were measured 
with a continuous monitor and detector tubes for about a two hour period 
(Table 7). Although the CO levels ranged from 25 to 120 ppm, the survey 
criteria of 35 ppm {8-hour average exposure) would likely not be exceeded 
·because normally only one vehicle is run for perhaps a maximum of one hour per 
day. Detector tube and continuous monitor measurements for co in the 
Instrument Room (adjacent to Vehicle Preparation Area No. 2) showed u~ to 50 
ppm. During the sampling period, the portable exhaust system was connected to 
both vehicles by means of a "Y" arrangement. Air flow measurements indicated 
the system to be only pulling about 25-35 cfm per vehicle. Also, smoke tube 
tests showed the system to provide inadequate control. 

~··. 
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On . the followi ng day, the exhaust system was improved by removing the "Y" 

connector and shortening the length of the 3" flex duct to about 45 feet. An 

air velocity measurement showed the system to be pulling about 60 cfm for one 

vehicle. Smoke tube . tests showed improved performance of the system. Over a 

one hour period (one car idling and exhausted) CO levels were about 50-60 ppm 

by detector tube. Over a second four hour period, ·ambient air leve ls of CO 

dropped from about 40 to about 10 ppm {continuous monitor}. Carbon monoxide 

levels in the Instrument Shop were stable at about 10 ppm. These lower CO 

levels substantiate the improvement of the exhaust system (but just one 

vehicle can be exhausted). The ACGIH recommends 100 cfm/veh icle (up to 200 

hp) and 200 cfm/vehicle (over 200 hp) as shown in Figure I . Therefore, even 

through the modified exhaust sys tem showed a noticeable improvement, it was 

not adequate as judged by the ACGIH recommendation. 

The finding of CO in the Instrument Room, and smoke tube tests, showed the 

room to be under negative press ure with respect to the preparation area, and 

not uhder positive pressure as ·desired by management. Consequently, the 

Instrument Room can be contaminated by Preparation Area No. 2. 


F. 	 Department of Transportation Noise Survey 

The DOT noise survey for 13 locations indicated noise levels which ranged from 

58 dBA to 104 dBA as measured by a General Radio Model 1933 Precision Sound 

Level meter. Three determinations were above 85 dBA. These \<lere: 


1. 	 r1achine Shop, Bench Grinde r (87 dBA) 
2. 	 VP-1, Diesel at heavy rpms {93 dBA) 
3 . 	 Machine Shop, Portable Grind6 r (104 dBA} 

Of these noise determinations, considering possible exposure times, it is at 
all likely that only use of the portable grinder would produce exposures in 
exc ess of this survey's evaluation criteria. The ACGIH Th reshold Limit Val ue 
would al low exposure of 0. 5 hours/day at 105 dBA, assuming no other exposures 
above 85 dBA. It i s concluded that an employee mi ght use the portable grinder 
in e~(Cess o f l/2 hour/day. 

VII. RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. 	 vfuen cleaning the brake housing cabinet of the inertial dynamometer, the 
shop vacuum cleaner (for asbestos) should be used. 

B. 	 The curre nt practice of using a vacuum cle aner and respirator during whee l 
pull i ng and brake inspection procedures should be con tinued . 

C. 	 If it becomes necessary to run diesel engines for more t han a minute or so 
in Preparation Area No. 1, the present exhaust ventilation system should 
be modified so that it can be used for trucks with vertical exhaust 

; : 

H
I' 
i 1 
j. j 

if
~ ~ 

( 

stacks. Exhaust hoses not being used should be lq~pt "capped". 

D. 	 The point of welding should be kept within 6" of the welding local exhaust 
hood. 
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E. Employees should not use the parts washer for more than 2 hours per day. 
This 	should limit exposures to about one-half of the NIOSH recommendation 
(when using the current solvent). 

F. 	 Employees should use impervious gloves when washing parts. Such gloves 

should be kept clean and stored in a clean dry place. 


G. 	 Further improvements in the local exhaust ventilation system in Vehicle 

Preparation Area No. 2 are probably warranted. M:>difications should be 

made in accordance with the design criteria of Figure 1 of this report. 


H. 	 Individuals using the portable grinder in excess of 0.5 hours per day 

should wear hearing protective devices. 


I. 	 The current "hodge-podge" of respirators should be discarded. NIOSH 

approved, disposable, respirators should be adequate for use during the 

infrequent wheel pulling and brake inspections. 
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Cincinnati, Ohio 
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Secretary 

IX. DISTRIBUTION/AVAILABILITY OF REPORT 

Copies of this report are currently available upon request from NIOSH, 
Division of Technical Services, 1nformation Resources and Dissemination 
Section, 4676 Columbia Parkway, Cincinnati, Ohio 45226. After 90 days, the 
report will be available from the National Technical Information Service 
(~TIS), Springfield, Virginia. Information regarding its availability through 
NTIS can be obtained from NIOSH at the Cincinnati address. 

This report (copies) has been sent to: 

1. 	 u.s. Department of Transportation 
2. 	 OSHA, Region V 
3. 	 NIOSH, Region V 
4. 	 Ohio Department of Industrial Relations 
5. 	 Industrial Commission of Ohio 
6. 	 Ohio Department of Health 

For purposes of ·informing the "affected employees" the employer shall promptly 
post for a perioo of 30 calendar days, this report in a prominent place(s) 
near where the exposed employees work. 



TABLE 1 

AIR SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS l-1E'l'HODOLOGY 

SUBS'fANCE COLLECTION DEVICE FLO~~ RA'rE (Lpml_ DURATION hNALYSIS DETECTION LIMIT REFERE1-1CE 

Asbestos AA Filter 1.5 2 hours Phase Contrast 45 00 fibers/filter NI OSH P&Cl\M 239 
r-iicro~copy 

'fotul Dust H-5 Filter 1.5 2-7 hours Electro Balance 0.01 mg 

tlcor.-per 1. 5 6 hours Atomic Absorption 2.0 ug NIOSH P&CA>l 1 73 
Chromium 1.5 6 hours " 3.0 ug II 

Iron ()xide 1.5 6 hours 3.0 ug 
Zi nc Oxide " 1.5 6 hours 2 . 0 ug 

Curbon Monoxide Ecolyzer 0.7* Dj.r:ect Reading Electrochemical 1-2 ppm Mfg. Data 

~nzene Glass Fiber Filter ' 1.5 6 hours Benze ne Extraction 0 . 02 mgjsample NIOSH P&Cll-11 217 
Solubles Silver Membrane Filter 

Porus Polymer Tube . 
:~olynuclear " 1.5 6 hours HPLC-UV Detector 10 ngjsample 

Aromatics 20 ng/sample(pyrene) 

Acrolein ·· Silica Ge;~ 'rube 1.5 5 hours Gas Chromat ograph 0 .01 mg Gold's 11ethod** 
Solvent Vapors ~. Charcoal · Tube 0.2 4 hours " 0.01 mg NIOSH P&CAM 127 

ll'or~ldehyde Indicate~:< Tube 1 .6 L Sample 1-3 minutes Colorimetric 0 . 5 ppm* 
 Mfg . Data 
i·l i t~:ogen. " 0.5 L Sample 1-3 minutes " 0 .5 ppm 
 II 

Dio xide 

II Ozo~ie 1.0 L Sample 1-3 minute s " 0 . 05 ppm


Phos·gene·. 2.6 L Sample 4-8 minutes 
Carb9n: -~ 1.0 L Sample 2-3 minutes 

0.04 ppm 

5.0 ppm 


II 

l1onoxide 


*By -manufacturer· .-. 

'"1'Gold·, Dube; . and :;~~~ni, :,;Analytical Chemistry 50: 1 3 , 1978 • 


.... 

,.. ............ 




TABLE 2 

ENVIRONMENTAL EVALUATION CRITERIA 


SUBSTANCE RECOMMENDED ENVIRONMENTAL LIMIT SOURCE PRIMARY HEALTH EFFECTS 

Asbestos is a human carcinogen--exposures should be minimized NIOSH Asbestosis, Lung Cancer 
Acrolein 250 ug/m3 ACGIH* Irritation, Resp. Disease 
Carbon f.bnoxide 35 ppn NIOSH Heart Effects 
Copper 0.5 mg/m3 ACGIH Lung Fibrosis 
Chromium 0.2 mg/m3 ACGIH Irritation, Nasal Perforation 
Benzene Solubles 0.1 mg/m3 NIOSH Lung, Skin Cancer 
Formaldehyde is an animal carcinogen - exposures should be minimized 
Iron Oxide (as iron) 5 . 0 mg/m3 ACGIH Pulmo nary Disease 
Nitrogen Dioxide 1.0 ppm (15 min. ceiling} NIOSH Airway Effects 
Noise 85 dBA ACGIH Hearing Loss 
Ozone 0 . 1 ppm ACGIH Irritation, Resp. Disease 
Phosgene 0.1 ppm NIOSH Airway Effects 
Polynuclear Aromatics - Certain PNA's are carcinogenic - exposures should be minimized 
Petroleum Distillates 350 mg/m3 NIOSH Irritation, CNS 
Total Particulates 10 mg/m3 ACGIH Pulmonary Effects 
Zinc Oxidefume 5 mg;m3 NIOSH Pulmonary Effects 

All air concentrations are time weighted average (TWA) exposures for a normal (8 to 10 hour) work day of a 40 hour work 

OSHA STANDARD 

2 . 0 fibers/cc 
250 ug/m3 
50 ppm 
LO mg/ m3 
0.1 mg/ m3 
0.2 mg/m3 
3 .0 ppm 

10 . 0 mg/m3 
5 . 0 ppm 
90 dBA 
0.1 ppm 
0.1 ppm 

20 00 mg/ m3 
3 15 .0 mg/ m

5.0 mg/ m3 

week unless 
otherwise designated. · 

' *American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists. Threshold Limit Values (TLV's ) for Chemical Substances and Physical Agents in 
'the Workroom Environment with Intended Changes for 1980• 

.'f 
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TABLE 3 

RESULTS OF AIR SAMPLES FOR ASBESTOS FIBERS 


INERTIAL DYNAMOMETER TEST AREA 


FEBRUARY 3, 1981 (1:32 p to 3:23 p} 

SAMPLE TYPE LOCATION ASBESTOS CONCENTRATION 

(fibers/cc)* 


Personal Operator Less than 0.02 

Fixed Location Control Room - panel table Less than 0 . 02 

Fixed Location Dyn. Room - 2" from brake Less than 0.02 
shoe housing opening 

Fixed Location Dyn. Room - 1" from brake Less than 0.02 
shoe housing opening ' 

Fixed Location Dyn. Room- 6' from brake Less than 0.02 
shoe housing opening 

survey Criteria - exposures should be miminized 
OSHA Standard (8·-hour average daily exposure) 2.0 

*Fibers greater than 5 microns in length per cubic centimeter of air. 

NOTE: An analysis of settled dust from within the dynaJnomete r housing sholf?ed 
r:,o asbestos· fibers when analyzed by the standard phase contrast microscopic 
technique . ~v.hen analyzed by transmission e lection microscopy, a small number 
of chyrsotile asbestos fibers \>Jere identified . These fibers wera less than 
0 .3 wn in diameter and appeared to total less than 2% of the sample. 
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TABLE 4 

FIXED LOCATION AIR SAMPLE RESULTS FOR DIESEL EMISSIONS 

PREPARATION AREA NO. 1. 


FEBRUARY 4, 1981 


BENZENE BENZO(a) BENZO(a) 
SAMPLE TIME SAMPLE LOCATION TOTAL DUST SOLUBLES PYRENE CHRYSENE PYRENE ANTHRACENE FLUORANTHENE ACROLEIN 

0904-1552 Room Center - Bed 0.3 
of Ford 900 

0904-1552 " N. D. N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D. 0.03 
1010-1548 Room Center-Work Bench 0.1 
1012-1548 " N.D. N.D. N.D. 0.01 N.D. N.D. 
1020-1548 " N.D. 
1020-1552 N. D. 

Evaluation Criteria (8-hour average 10 100 250 
daily exposure) 

OSHA Standard (8-hour average daily 15 200 250 
exposure) 

NOTES: 
1. Except for total dust (mg/ m3), all air concentrations are in ug; m3. 
2. N.D. means none detected at laboratory detection limits. 
3. Indicator tube sample results (general area samples) 

Time SUbstance Concentration(ppm) 

1140 Formaldehyde <0 . 5 

1144 Nitrogen Dioxide(by diesel exhaust) 10.0 

1145 Nitrogen Oxides <1.0 


. 1151 Nitrogen Oxides 1.0 

1155 Nitrogen Oxides <0.5 

1157 Nitrogen Oxides <0.5 

1257 Formaldehyde N.D. 

1301 Nitrogen Dioxide N.D. 

1304 Nitrogen Dioxide N.D. 


•' ' 

.... .. .. . ····-· · ··· ·- ·· ·······-···· ..•. . 



TABLE 5 

RESULTS o~· AIR Sfu~LES FOR WELDING CONTAMINANTS IN THE FABRICATION SHOP 

FEBRUARY 4, 1981 

SAl\iPLE TIMES SAMPLE DESCRIP'riON AIR CONCENTRATIONS <msu:m3J 
TOTAL PARTICULATES IRON OXIDE ZINC OXIDE COPPER CHROMIUM 

10:54-1:14 Personal sample on welder 0 . 5 0.1 ND ND 4.0 

ll: 00-1:22 Area sample about 6' from \<!elder 0.3 0.3 ND ND 1.3 

Survey Criteria (8-hour average daily exposure) 5.0 5.0 0.2 1.0 1 0 .0 

OSHA Standard (8-hour average daily exposure) 10.0 5 .0 0.1 0.5 1 5 . 0 

NO'I'E: Indicator tube sampling between 12 :26 and 12:51 revealed non-detectable concentrations of 
nitrogen dioxide, ozone, and phosgene. 
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TABLE 6 


RESULTS OF FIXED LOCATION AIR SAMPLING FOR SOLVENT VAPORS 

AT THE GRAY MILLS MODEL 500-A PARTS WASHER 


FEBRUARY 4, 1981 


SAMPLE TIME SAMPLE LOCATION TOLUENE TOTAL SOLVENT 
(ppm) VAPORS (mg/M3) 

0740-1157 ~2• above washer, by lid 1.6 980 

0744-1157 "'18" above washer, operators 1.2 540 
position 

0752-1157 ~18" above washer, operators 1.2 550 
position 

0815-1157 ~3 • to side of washer, 5' above 0.7 230 

Survey Crite

floor 

ria (up to 10-hour shift average) 100 350 

OSHA Standards (8-hour shift average) 200 2950 

NOTE: Since no work was scheduled at the parts washer, air samples were 
collected under simulated conditions. A J-W "SSP" combustible gas detector 
indicated solvent air concentrations of about 500 mg/M3 (peaks to 2500 
mg/M3) in the operator's breathing zone. The J-W "SSP" indicated solvent 
air concentrations of about 150 mg/M3 (peaks to 500 mg/M3) in the 
operator's breathing zone at the smaller parts washer (Gray Mills Model 
PL-32), also under simulated conditions. 



TABLE 7 


RESULTS OF AIR SAMPLES FOR CARBON MONOXIDE 

PREPARATION AREA NO. 2 


FEBRUARY 3, 1981 


TIME INSTRUMENT CONDITION CARBON MONOXIDE (ppm) 

1400 Car & Truck Started 

1406 Ecolyzer 30 


1409-1418 Eco1yzer 30 

1422 Drager 50 

1430 Drager 35 


1421-1430 Eco1yzer 30 

1430 Car & Truck Shut Down 


1430-1442 Eco1yzer 25-30 
1442 car & Truck Started 
1445 Drager 25 

1 442-1500 Eco1yzer 20-50 

1500-1545 Ecolyzer 60-100 


1530 Drager 120 

1 605 Drager Instrument Shop so 


Survey Cr iteria (3-hour a verage daily exposure) 35 

OSHA s tandard {8-hour El.ve rage daily e xposure} 50 

NO~ms: 

1 . Car ~·:as a 350·-V8 Chevr ole t Pickup 
2. Truck ~;as a 35 l ···V8 Fo r d 
3. 'I'he portable exhaus t syst em connect,::=d to bo th t-:he c a r and truck 

i·:as opera."ti ng . 



FIGURE 1 

5-104 ; INDUSTRIAL VENTILATION 

-~~:r-r.·'t'f<·.:~·~::-::-.":'.:...~1 .. 

Weolherllood- See fi'g. 6 -24-, 

Moinducl: 
Plenum design best-size for 2000 fpm maximum ,-l1 

: 

or 
design os in Section 6 At leost s·' 1 

1 

Lr-~) 

Roof 
tzm~~:ZZ:~Z22ZZ$~:'2Z"laZZW,:?'ZZZZi7Z2Z~Z?ZZZZZZZ2'ZZZZ2'ZZf22.2ZZ.Z2?Z272ZZ?ZZZ!ZZZZZZZZ2ftizll.·2Za. . . - ' 

~--r-----t~----..+-~~-H...-----.-----,---f!----.----.--H~~-· 
L ~--··j____ I \ 7~~-------'-'---:-·_ __,_/V~--+---~.._ ../ ~mt~ r 

Y 30D~45J' 
t 
~~/ /,r

I j V / ,/_ Fon 

fJ. ' -l· ~ LF/exible join! 

Hose co.~ b e · · ,. • ....._ All joints soklered
counterweighted · 10-12 from floor 

i""'~~'-- For duo! loilplpes 
fl w- Use one hose with "y'' 

or 
Use lwo 0111/ets per sio/1 


Aoor 


Vehicle horsepower cfm/vehicle Rexible 
duct diom 

Up to 200/Jp /00 3" 

Over 200lJp 200 4" 
Diesel irucks 400 4 1/2" 

Branch 
connection 

4" 

4" 
6" 

On d,vnamomeler test rolls 
Automobiles and light duty trucks =c x cfm above 

Heavy dl.lfy trucks =1200 cfm minimum 

For f i iction loss of flexible duct; consult manufacturers' dolo 

See VS- 908 for additional de toils 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE OF 

GOVERNMENTAL INDUSTRIAL HYGIENISTS 

SERVICE G'ARAGE VENTILATION 
OVERHEAD 

DATE 1-78 



FIGURE 2 

ilffiUSTRrAL VENTILATION' 

I 

Flexible duel 

PORTABLE EXHAUST 
Plain duct Range or cone

A'; inches cfm cfm 
upto6 335 250 
6-9 755 560 
9 -12 /335 1000 
Face ve/ocity=/500 fpm 
Duct velocity= 3000 fpm min/mum . 
Plain duct entry loss= 0.93 duct VP 
Flange or cone entry loss =0.25 duel VP 

GENER4L · VENtiLATION., w.here ~oca.I ex17oust cannot be lJs(KI,· 

A. For open area~ where weldilig fume can 
rise away from the breathing zone: 

cfm required =800x Jb/!Jour rodusedOR 
.B. For enclosed areas orpositions .where fume 

does not readily ·escape breai/JJng zone: 
cfm required= /600x /b/hour rod vscd _ 

Rod, diam cfm/welder 
5/32 1000 
3//6 ' . /500 
//4 3500 

3/8 · 4500 
For toxic materials higher airflows ore necessary and operolor 
may require respir otory protection equipment. 

OTHER TYPES OF HOODS AMERICAN CONFERENCE OF 
: GOVERNMENTAL INDUSTRIAl HYGIENISTSBench: See VS- 4/6 . 

Booth: For design See VS-4/S,VS-604 

Q;:fOOcfm/sq fl of face opening 


"Granile Culling" VS-909. 

DATE 1-78 I --vs- 4f£L---
~~~~-ICICCI _... ~~--

WELDING BENCH 
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